
GORMAN'S

EBAND DEPOT

NOTE
The Special Prices and Ex-

traordinary Inducements on

Ladies' Muslin Inderwcar
now prevailing.

SKIRTS

T5c,
$1 ii)i

GOWNS

40c., 45c, 50c,
JS5c, $1.00 and

49c, 50c, 75c, 98c,
$1.00, $1.19 ami $1.25

25c, 29c. :55c, 40c,
45c, 49c, 59c, 05c,
75c, 79c, 85c, 80c,
and 98c.

UVERS

25c, 85c, 40c, 45c,
50c., 08c, 75c, 85c,
89c, and $1-0-

Representing tlie Very Best

Materials and the Neatest

Workmanship.

BEKEEPli
The Present Prices are the

Lowest that we ever made on

goods of these grades.

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT.

DR, -:- -

412 Spruce Street, Scranton.
nr. Reeves has had lone and varied ex

In ho.ipital unci private practice
and treats all aouto ami chronic diseases
of men, women and children.
CONSULTATION AM EXAMINATION FREE.

Mr. with bin assistants, treat all dls
ciues of he nervous system, dUeiise3 of
the eye, ear, noso and throat, dyspepsia,
rheumutlsm, lost vitality, premature
weuknesa or ducay in both Hexes, nervous
debility, catarrh, tumors, cancers, eriip
lions, g, iits, epilepsy, in
discretion und errors of youth, lost man
hood, eczema, scrofula. Ht. Vtus' dance,
asthma, diseases of the heart, longs,
iiver, kidneys, bladder, stomach, etc.

Young Men Positively Cured
Offer to the Public for Catarrh.

Any 0110 suffering with Catarrh wh
Welshes to bu permanently, nulukly an
cheanlv cured may receive three months'
treatment for only VI VE DOLLARS. The
doctor has discovered a specific for this
drjaded disease. Vou can treat and cure
yourself and family with It at home. 1

never fails to cure. A trial treatnien
1 rep.

Ur'KICK HOI'RS Dally, 9 a. m. to 9 p.
m.; Sundays, iu to i and t to 4.

At This
Wc invite your special attention
to our magnificent display of

CARPETS,

LINENS

REEVES,

Season

AID WALL PAPER

We will Give you full benefit of the
recent decline in the price of Carpets.
Trice Is always a great object, and in
this matter wc are not only determined
to hold our own but to outdo all

Come and see us.

J. Scott Inglis
419 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

JIALLSTEAD.
Mrs. M. J. Colllgnn, of Scranton,

Who has been visiting friends and rela-
tives In this place, has returned home.

K. II. Call, the hustling and genial
ngr-n- t of The Tribune, visited this clly
on Monday.

' C. J. Langley, one of our popular n,

was among the visitors to
ithe Parlor City yesterday.

) Mrs. J. L. Clark, of lilnghamton, is
Visiting Miss Kittle Pike In this place.
' Miss Jessie Hartley, while out on a

slelghnh? yesterday afternoon, had the
misfortune to have her arm broken at
tlieVwrlftt.

MlskNellle Nichols Is 111.

1YELY DAY IN

An Earnest Discussion of the Pinan- -

liul I'roblcm in the Senate.

GOLD STAXDAKD IM10SSI1SLE

Sentiment Agulnst the Issue of Uonds to
Maintain the Single Metul-Acrlr- ao-

nlous Debute on Resolution Consi

Puclfie Kallroud Dill.

By the United Tress.
Washington, Jan. 30. If were nao.

been any lingering nope leri mat me
lhianee committee of the senate wouiu
be able to agree upon some measure of

nanelal relief at the present session,
uch hope was detinltely dlspelleu in

the course of the discussion which broke
out Immediately after the reading oi

he Journal today. One of the leading
Democratic members of that commit-
tee, Mr. Vest, In presenting resolutions
of the St. Louis Merchunts' exchange.
favoring legislation on the lines of the
president's recent message, took a Arm
stand against any such legislation and
expressed the opinion that the Mer
chants' exchange had not given proper
consideration to the subject, and did

ut represent the Intelligent opinion of
majority of people of Missouri. He

eclared that he would never vote to
ssue one bond' for the purpose of seeur--
ng gold in order that the country

might remain on a single gold stand
ard. And he replied to a question as
to whether the tiuunce committee would

gree upon a plan that there was not
the slightest possibility of its doing so.

A leading Kepublican, Mr. Sherman,
expressed the same opinion, saying that
the committee on finance was utterly
helpless to deal with the question a.nd
that the best thing that the senate
could do would be to discharge the
oinmlttee from Its further considera

tion, take up the question itself and
give the necessary relief to the coun- -
ry.
Mr. Woleott, Colorado, commended

the impressive remarks and the sug
gestlons of the senator from Missouri

nd said that such telegrams as that
of the St. Louis Exchange were but the
beginning of the same sort of pressure
that would be brought to bear on the
senate.

.Mr. Hill's Resolution.
nr. run, rsew York, said there

seemed to be a dispute as to what this
ongress was required to do to
he public expectation. Mr. Hill con

tended that the first duty of the senate
was to ascertain what was wanted by
he administration and the treasury de

partment, whether it wanted tempora
ry relief or some elaborate legislation
nvolving a change In the currency

and iinaneial system of the country.
l'or that reason he Introduced a reso- -

utlon directing the secretary of the
treasury to Inform the senate whether
t was necessary of desirable that leg
siatlon should be had to authorize the

Issue of bonds, treasury notes, or other
securities to realize moneys for the
purpose of paying current deliclencies
n the revenue, and, if so, the nature

and substantial details of such legis
lation..

Mr. Hill asked unanimous consent for
its present consideration, but under ob
jection by Mr. Allen, it went over till
tomorrow.

After this subject was dropped the
senate proceeded to the consideration
of executive business, and having rati
fied the Ja.pa.nese treaty with the modi
fication that It be terminated at a
year's notice, adjourned at 4.05 p. m.

Confusion in the House.
The discussion of the Hellly Pacific

Railroad refunding bill was begun in
the house today after a most remarka
ble .and acrimonious debate on the
resolution reported from the committee
on rules providing for the considera-
tion of the measure. It proposed to
delate tho bill today and tomorrow and
vote on it.-- pans&ge at 4.30 o'clock
Thursday, and it was violently at-
tacked fr unduly restrlclng debate
by Messrs. Boatner, Louisiana: Ma- -
gulre, California; Ilryan, Nebraska,
and Cooper, Wisconsin, and defended
by Catchlngs, Mlsslsssippl; Kyle, Mis-
sissippi, and Iiellly, Pennsylvania. The
attitude of the Democratic Dartv to
ward the question Involved In the bill
was interpocted by Mr. Holman. Indi
ana, who asserted that the party had
always frowned upon every attempt
to fettle the matter.

The debate up to this time had pro
ceeded amidst some confusion, the
members crowding about the speakers
and thronging the area In front of ths
desk, but all that was as nothing to
the hubbub that accompanied Mr.
Catchlngs efforts to close. Mr. Catch
lngs said he understood there were
members on the floor who would not be
sorry If the government a rights and
Interests: were sacrificed, and the prac-
tical qusstlon faffing those was, should
an effort bo made) to get the money due
to the government? He believed that
the house would be recreant to every
trust If it failed to make every effort
In that direction. The gentleman from
Indiana (Mr. Holman) said Mr. Catch-
lngs had asserted what was not true,
that the Democratic party had frowned
upon every attempt to settle or com-
promise the debt.

Tumult Increases.
At thlR Mr. Holmnn was on his feet,

shouting and gesticulating violently,
and hnlf a hundred members crowded
about the speakers, whose voices were
drowned in the tumult, to which the
speaker added by a vigorous rapping of
the gavel. '

Finully by appealing to members and
culling on the sergeant at arum the
speaker finally succeeded In restoring
order, and on the demand for the pre-
vious question on the passage of the
resolution was seconded by a vote of
133 yeas to' 121 nays, and then before
the direct vote was taken upon the
passage of the resolution a morilllcn-tio- n

was accepted by Mr. Catchlngs
and It was agreed to by unanimous
consent. As adopted the resolution pro-

vides for general debate up to adjourn-
ment of tomorrow's session (which
shall begin at 11 o'clock) and In what-
ever time the committee of the District
of Columbia shall not occupy of Fri-
day's session. Saturday's session, also
beginning at 11 o'clock, shall be devoted
to the consideration of the bill under
the five minute rule until 4.30 o'clock,
when the vote shall be taken on Its
passage,

A house bill wag passed authorizing
the chief officials el any state peniten-
tiary or Jail to open the mall of a pris-
oner which he has reason to believe Is
Intended to be derogatory to the dis-
cipline of the Institution.

Mothers ! Mothers ! 1 Mothers ! ! !

Mrs. WlnBlow'a Boothlng Syrup fiat
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothe
the child, softens the gums, allays nil
pain; cures wind colic, and Is the beat
remedy for diarrhea. Sold by druggists
In every part of the world. Be sure sad
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,",
end take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e oenta

bottle.

i

TIIE SCI? ALTO'S" TRIBUNE TTTUTiSDAY MOTCNTNG, JAN ITAll Y .11, 1805.

DR. W. H. MORSE.

indorsement Uused I' pun Experience.

Newark (N. J.) Evening News.

"Most certainly," was the emphatic
reply of Dr. Morse when asked by a

News" reporter if the words of com
mendation of Dr. David Kennedy s fa-
vorite Remedy, that recently uppcared
n the press, was veritable.

I studied medicine," 'he said, wun
Dr. A. N. Allen, for many years tne
leudlng practitioner of Massachusetts.
Visiting him several years after, he re
lated to me the case of a patient or
his who had 'been cured of stone In
solvents. Naturally I Inquired into tne
matter, and he told me. In the town
of Dalton. Mass., his patient lived, aim
that he had literally 'suffered many
things of many physicians,' and they
the best of the state. There had been
a diversity or opinion as to ni i"- -

ment, but the doctor had diagnosed
chorale inflammation of the kidneys.
a'nd his prognosis had'been 'incurable.
I had known of this ease a mere wrecK
of a man, suffering and pessimistic.
But now, greatly to my surprise, the
doctor told me that he was actually
cured. He had taken Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite Remedy, and not only
had grown stronger and better, but
had uassed several pieces of stone. The
remedy had promoted the passage of
the calculi umd had acted as soilvent. I
saw this man a rew uays inter wunns
well, feeling nnely and speaking in
the hlghfst terms of the Remedy. I

was led to examine it chemically and to
test it therapeutically. My deductions
Im.vo been such as to corroborate the
clinical experience of many other medi
cal men, that Dr. David Kennedy s fa
vorite Remedy will do that which is
claimed for It: and I consider It a great
discovery."

The great value of Dr. David Kenne
dy's Favorite Remedy lies in the lact
that It dissolves the excess of uric acid
In the blood. Many of the aliments
people suffer from for Instance rheu
matism, neuralgia, nervousness, dys-

uensia. kidney, liver and urinary trou
bles, and the sickness peculiar to wo
men, come from this cause. Favorite
Remedy dissolves this acid, expels it
from the system, thus curing the dls
ease. In cases of scrofula, diabetes and
Rrlcht's dlesease. It cures where all
other treatments have failed.

NEWS OF THIS VICINITY

TUKKUMNOCK.
The annual meeting of tho Presby-

terian AV'omen's Foreign Missionary so
ciety, of Wilkes-Barr- e district, will be
held In the Presbyterian church at this
place on Thursday, April 18. The com
mittee, are now preparing the pro'
gramme, which promises to be un
usually bright and Interesting.

M:n Stella Tingle, of Miners' Mills,

has been visiting here this week.
Farmers are predicting a good maple

suyar season.
Gorge J. Young, who has owned and

operated a job printing oflice on War
rcn street for several years, has gone
to New York city, where he has ee
cured a situation as assistant foreman
In a large job printing establishment
He leaves his family here for the pres
ent.

A slelghload comprising Messrs. S.

R. Brunges, F. H. Piatt, Rev. Oeorge
I fine. Eloazer Dana, Pierre Asheld, and
A. J. Hrowe, with their wlvs, and Mrs,
PundersxMi Miller and Miss Addle
Harding, went to Waverly, Pa., Mon
day to visit Rev. A. Bergen Hrowe.

S. M. Gregory, of Lacevllle, is study
ing embalming at Harrlsburg.

The county commissioners have
Qrawn tin Fpeeineatlons for the build-
ing of the abutments to the 'new bridge
near T. O. Walter's, and are ready
to receive bids. The foundation must
be at least thirty feet below the iloor
of the old bridge, and deeper If neces-
sary to make It secure. Nelson &
Buchanan, of Chambersburg, Pa., will
erect the iron work. They have furn-
ished the greater portion of that sort
of work In the county for years.

A meeting of the directors of the
Wyoming County Agricultural society
was held at the office of the secretary,
W. N. Reynolds, yesterday afternoon.
The president, Chauncey J. Reed, be
ing absent, the meeting was presided
over by James Deubler, who appointed
the following committees: Business
committee, N. J. Harding, Charles
AVliLtlock, S. R. Brunges; to revise
premium list, W. N. Reynolds, D. C.
Graham, Cyrus Shaw; to arrange
speed S. D. Reed, C. M. Bar-
low, James Deubler; committee on
iinance, Paul Billings, W. S. 'Brock, S.
Ii',. Brunges; to secure meeting of
Breeders' association on grounds on
first day of fair, D. C. Graham, Dr. K.
V. Avery. The date of the next county
fair was fixed for Sept. 18, 19 and l!u.

It was ulso decided to offer prizes
umountlii; to $70 to any four grunires
!r. 'lie cojiity making best exhibit, u.i
1'nliown: Fust pi Ize, $l!'i; second, 'K:
thii-d- , $1.1; fourth, $10. Some other
routine business was ulso done.

Mrs. Hobeit Bard well Is visiting
Like Wlnola friends this week.

The Christian Endeavorers will hold
a business meeting at the Presbyterlnn
church tomorrow evening.

The Congregational conferrees will
convene at the Packer House at 2 p. m.
today.

Klicumatlstn Cured In n Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically curea In 1 to S days.
Its action upon the lystam la remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once tho
cause and the diRease Immediately disap-
pears. The first dose greatly benefits, 73

cents. Bold by C. M. Harris, 125 I'enn ave-
nue and Curl I.oreni, druggists, Scrunton.

AVOCA.

Hobert Lnngdon Is unable to attend to
his duties at LungclllTa store this week
on account of illness.

Miss Ella Gibbons and Kate Cnnnoh
visited 1'lttBton friends on Tuesday.

Miss Lizzie Kellum, of Itldgeway, Elk
county. Pa., who was visiting friends
In town, left for home on Tuesday. ...

John, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jnmes Connell, who hus for gome
time been, bothered with a sore ear,
has gone to the hospital at PLttston to
undergo an operation for the sume. s

The pupils of Miss Alice, Morahnn,
Ella U'Mulley Hiid Vina Gibbons' rooms
enjoyed a slelghrlde to Wllkes-llurr- e

yesterday.
Miss Mary Hustle was a visitor at

Plttston on TueRday,
The Helping Hand Mission band of

the Culvlnlstlc Mothodlst church will
meet tomorrow evening at the usual
time and place,

lllhle meeting tonight at the home of
Mm. Jamert Hustle, 'of North Main
street, . ? ';

Quinsy troubled me for twenty years.
Since I started using Dr. Thomas' Kclec-tri- e

Oil, have not hud an attack. The oil
curea sore throat at cnoo. Mm. Letts
Cor-rcd- , Btanulah, Mich., Oct, 21, '83. .

CAR HON DALE. J

Mr. and Mrs. John Elaton, of Park
Street, celebrated the twentlet.1 anni-
versary of their marriage last evening
In a Iltting manner a their residence
on Park street. "; " '

On Tfhursday evening, at the close of
the weekly prayer meeting, will occur
the monthly business meeting of the
Baptist Christian Endeavor society In
the chapel.

The records In the board of health
oflice show that during the month of
January 'M deaths have occurred in this
clity, 1 of which were caused from
diphtheria; pneumonia, 2; heart disease,
3; brain trouble, 1; apoplexy, 1; gan-
grene, 1; dydrocephalus, 1; membran-
ous croup, 3; grip, 1; bronchitis, 1;
spasms, 1. Of the Interments made in
t'he same iperlod, 10 were In Maplewood
cemetery; 20 In St. Rose; 1 in Brook-sid- e;

1 at Clifford, and 1 at Greenfield.
Twenty-fiv- e births have been reported
during January, but this is only a par
tial list.

Yesterday afternoon at St. Rose
church occurred the mart-lug- of MIsb
Alida Fee and Martin Gordon,- of the
South Side.

Yesterday morning Mr. and Mrs. E
K. Morss und son. Kendall, returned to
their home at Crystal Lake, after
spending the past few months at Hotel
Anthracite. ...

Miss Maggie Clarkson, of Washing
ton street. Is the guest of her cousin,
Miss Louise Reeves, at Kingston.

n. jl. uuuwiii is on a. visit to iNew
York city.

A trunk containing goods for the
Nebraska sufferers was shipped yester-
day under the auspices of the Baptist
Christian Endeavor society. This even
ing more goods may be brought or s?nt
to the Baptist chapel and they will be
forwarded Friday. Let the good work
continue -

Leon lily was surprised at his home
on Park street Tuesday evening by a
large party of his young frbends.

Joseph, the Infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfonso Cerianno, of the West
Side, died yesterday morning as a lf

of the accidental scalding received
on Monday.

Miss Lizzie Mooney left yesterday
morning for JJew York city, where she
Has secured a permanent position as
trimmer In a millinery house.

The members of Professor Flood's
dancing class will give a social in Max-
well's hall, on Belmont street, on Fri-
day evening.

AUC11BALD.
The Republicans of this borough held

their general and ward caucuses in
Wagner's hull on Monday evening. The
attendance was very large and good or-
der prevailed. Edward A. Jones pre-
sided and T. P. Cosgrove was secretary
The tellers were John H. Otto and p!
J. Kearney. Daniel Atkinson was in-

dorsed for Justice of the peace and the
following were named for the varleus
ofilces: High constable, Martin Mee-Iran- ;

school director, First ward.
Thomas Price; council, Jacob Wagner
and Thomas Lewis; assessor, Henry
Beck; Judge of election, J. H. Otto; In
spector, P. J. Neary.

First ward, Second district Judge of
election, Abram How-ells- inspector,
William Presses; ward constable, L. A,
Behle.

Second ward School director, P. J
Lally; council, Frank Selfring; assessor,
P. J. McDonnell; judge of election, C.
a. lualon; inspector, P J. Munley.

Third ward School director, John
Corcoran; council, Oonrad Klelnbauer
and D. J. Gllmartln; assesor, P. Scan
Ion, Jr.; Judge of election, William
Hunt; inspector, J. H. Heckman.

After this election we shall have nine
councllmen; three to be elected from
each ward. At present there is only
one councilman from the First ward
and one from the Third. Four nomina-
tions have therefore been made to give
each ward Its quota. There are two
councllmen at present representing the
Second ward and only one more is need-
ed to fill Its quota. The certificates of
nomination will be filed today and the
local campaign will begin In earnest.

DU11YEA.
W. Schlffman has returned from New

York, where he has been purchasing
dry goods for his new store in the
postolllce building, and now shows a
fine display of spring goods.

P. J. Gllboy made a business trip to
Wyoming yesterday. '

Miss Grace Marcy, who has been
visiting relatives at Hawley for the
past four weeks, returned home yes-
terday.

Miss Bertha Elghbert is able to be
around again after her recent Illness.

The sleighing party reported lost
from Duryea, by the Avoca Argus, has
been found and all members are

the best of health.

Sensitive.
Her skates were loose, but when my aid

I gallantly presumed to tender,
I got a snubbing from the muld,

For she wus sensitive and slender.
New York Herald.

Urs. Annie Sehrelner.
Allentown, Pa.

Hood's Is the Grandest
Raised from a Weak and

Low Condition
To Perfect Health and Strength

After Four Years Suffering.
"C. I. l'.ood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Gentlemen I think Hood's Barsaparllla I

the snimlest discovery yet made, and It fulfl!
even more than you claim for It My wife ha'
been sick for the past four years. For three
years she was so bad that sho was unable to ill
any of her housework. We hud good physlclanc
but she did not recover her health. She wa

'
uttering from Bright' dlsoase snd ,

Lamenesa In the Back.
rter tongue was eovered with blisters; had nr
appetite, and was very weak and low with gen
cral debility. I Insisted pa her. taking Hood';
Sarsaparilla, and she hs been Improving eve.
since. She haa Ukeullve bottles, and Is so well

Hbod'sCures
that for three months ah baa done her house-

work, aud we have seven children." Aca.
Bchkei.mer. Allentown, Pennsylvania, -

Hood's Plllo curs llvef Ills, constipation,
bUloussuM, Jaundice, sick hoaduouo, ladlgosUoc

OATS
Cook your Quaker Oats Ml

thoroughly, madam! Then W

see now many saucers your
boy will eat for breakfast.

Sold only In 2 lb. Packages.

THE BELL i
CALLS ATTENTION TO

Seven
Stunning

i'rom their Bankrupt Stock of
Hyde Park Clothing Stove.

Our Great Bankrupt Sale is still in
force, making low priceg beyond belief
on well-mad- e Clothing and Gents'
Furnishings.

Boys' Cape Overcoats, sold
everywhere for $2.00; our
price

Boys' Double-breaste- Bulls
and Cape Overcoats, sold
everywhere for $2 50 and

3, our price ...

Boys' Ulsters, sold every-
where for $4.75, our price...

Men's Wool Suits and Over-
coats, sold everywhere for
$8 and ?, our price

Men's All Wool Suits, also
Black and Blue Overcoats,
sold everywhere for $12,
our price

Men's Dress Pants, black aud
' fancy stripe, stylish pat-
terns, sold everywhere for
$5, our price

Your choice of Men's All
Wool Camel's Hair and
Natural Wool or Red Med-
icated Underwear, sold
everywhere for $l,otir price

Sr.

.98

3.24

4.75

2.48

230 Ave.

SIGN OF THE BELL

Standard Instruments In every aense of
the term as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional in holding their original ful- -
npsia of tnno
. NRW YORK WAREHOUSE. NO. SO

Fifth avenue.
SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
S Adams Ave. New Telephone uiag.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. HAMLIN,

The Expert iu
and Dentistry,

it Now Permanently Locuted
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

NT. PLEASANT

It AT RETAIL.

$1.48

Lackawanna

JOHN

Acknowledged
Horseshoeing

GOAL;
Coal of the beat quality for domeetle

use, smd of all Sixes, delivered In any
imn or ine cuy at lowest price. ,.

Orders left at my Office 'NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE.

f

1 1

IB

Rear room, first floor, Third National
Bank, or seat by mall or telephone to the
bine, will receive prompt attention,

Bpectal contract, will m made for the
iua and delivery of BucRwneat coal.

. - WM. T. SMITH.

$50,000 worth of Dry Goods, No-

tions, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing
Goods,nillinery, Cloaks, Furs, Infants'
Wear, &c,

10 BE D (M
.

The steady increase of our business
compels us to enlarge and remodel the en-

tire store for spring trade, and as the stock
will be in the way

B ILL SELL AT

and 402 Lack Ave.,
.

Pa.

We commence today, and shall continue through-
out this week, the sale of a complete assortment of
Irish Point and Tambour Lace Curtains, 3 and 4
yards long, at one third off former prices.

A fine line of Brussels Points have also been put
in with this lot of Curtains, on which, we have put
prices that will surely please you.

Suitable for hangings, in choice colorings, at $1.50
and $2.00 per yard; formerly $3.00 and $4.00

J SILK PLUSH
In a splendid line of colors, $1.50, worth $2.50 pef
yard.

t

TABLE
In all sizes and qualities, at moderate prices.

KERRo
.59

tir ill 1.1

OUT H1EM

he

A

in

8
-

of
the

Fair, 1
Scranton,

urtains

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS

COVERS

EBB k M.
406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE'S CERTAIN ATTRACTION ABOUT.

ECONOMY'S

END

AND

MT SALE

That attracts shrewd buyers, and always re-

sults highly satisfactory transactions.

IT'S NOT
NECESSARY TO TELL

YOU HOW
Prices have been "Chopped," "Slaughtered,"
"Butchered," "Razored," "Cut, Etc., Etc.

SUFFICE TO SAY
Prices motive power
success' result.

OUR EQUITABLE CREDIT SYSTEM

have been used, and

In All Departments.

PREDOMINATES

tJrSAU our goods yours for the promise to pay."

in, ..ii
I;


